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JOHIN A. HOL AND,
Tho Greenwood P ano Man.

The largest dealer ii musical instru-
ments in Western Souti Carolina. Sells
pianos, self-player pitmos, organs and
sowving mnaehine's. 'iteforence: Thio
Bank of Greenwood, tho oldest and
strongest Bank in Greenwood County,

LIFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or
callus off with fingers

I
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Don't suffer! A tiny bottle of Freez-
one costs but a few cents at any drugstore. Apply a few drops on the
corns, calluses and "hard skin" on bot-
tom of feet, then lift them off.
When Freezone remover corns fromthe toes or calluses from the bottom of

feet, the skin beneath is left pinkand health and never sore, tender orirritated.

Helps
Sick
Women
Cardul, the woman's

tonic, helped Mrs. WiI--
11am Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what

.she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of my health. I was ins
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
..and the pains were

very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardul?.*.'. I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me .. . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Do you feet weak, diz--
2y, worn-out? Is your
lack ofgood health caused
from any of the com-
plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for you
what It has done for so
many thousands of other
women who stllffered--it
shoid help/you back to
health.
Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardul. E'.
She will tell you how it r
helped her. Try Cardul.

AU Druggizes T

PEACE TERMS RE]
TO MILl

Terms Deprive Her of He
and Loraine to France
tions to Nations Injurec

New York, May 7.-The treaty of
peace, submited to the German dele-
gates at Versailles today by the repre-
sentatives of the associated powers re-
duces Germiany to military impotence,
deprives her of her colonies, restores
Alsace and Lorraine to -France anid11ro-
vides for reparation to the nations in-
jured by her in the nwr.

'i'is was made known in an olicial
sumnmary of the treaty, cabled from
the American peace commission to the
comImittee on public information in
New York. At the same time oillcial
annli1outncclnent was made that Presi-
dent Wilson himself agrees to propose
to the senate'an agreement that the
United States in conjunction with
(reat liritain, would go to the assist-
anece of France in case of an unpro-
voked attack by Germany. The an-
nouncement of this proposed agree-
ment was made in a statement supple-
inenting the oflicial summary of the
peace treaty which reads:
"In addition to the securities af-

forded in the treaty of peace. the pres-
ident of the United States has pledged
himself to propose to 'the senate of
the United States, and the prime min-
ister of Great Britain has pledged him-
self to propose to the parliament of
Great Britain, an engagement, subject
to the approval of the council of the
league of nations, to come immediately
to the assistance of France in case of
unprovoked attack by Germany."

TIhe main points in the peace treaty
follow:
Alsace and Lorraine go to France.

All the bridges over the Rhine on their
-borders are to be in French control.
The port of Danzig is permanently

internationalized and most of upper
Silesia is ceded to Poland, whose in-
dependence Germany reiognizes. Po-
land also receives the province of
Posen and that portion of the province
of West Prussia west of the Vistula.

'Tie Sarre coal basin is temporarily
internationalized. 'T'he coal mines go
to France. Germany recognizes the
total independence of German-Austria
and ('zecho-Slovakia.

Germnan's colonies are taken from
her by the clause in which she re-
nounces all her territorial and polit-
leal rights outside Europe.
The league of nations twill work out.

the mandatory system for governing
these colonies.
Belgium is conditionally given the

Malmedy and Eupen districts of Prus-
sia bordering on Belgium with the op-
portunity to be given the inhabitants
to protest. The league of nations has
the final decision.
Luxemburg is set free from the Ger-

man custonms union.
All concessions and territory in

China must .be renounced. Shantung is
ceded to Japan. Germany recognizes
the French in Mforocco and the Brit-
ishi protectorate over Egypt.
German troops and authorities must

evacuate Schlewig-H~olstein north of
the Kiel Canal within ten (lays after
peace. A commission will he appoint-
edi to stupervise a vote of self-deter-
mination in the territory and the dits-
tricts wishing to join Denmark will
be coded by Germany.
Helgoland must 'be demolished and

by German labor, the Kiel Canal must
he opened to all nations.
The German carbles in dispute are

surrendered.
Germany may not have an army of

more than 100,000 and can not resort
to conscription.
She must raze all her forts for 50

kilometers east of the tflhine and is al-
most entirely prohibited from pro-
dlucing war materials. Violation of
the 50 kilofneter zone restriction will
be considered an act of war.
Only six capital ship~s, of not more

than 10,000 tons ecci,' are allowed
Germany for her navy. 'She is permit-
ted six light cruisers. 12 destroyers
andi 12 torpedo boats in adlidtion to
six batt leships butt. no subm)narines.

All civilian damages are to be~re-
imbutrsed by Germany, her initilal
payment to be 20,000,000,000 marks,
with subsequent payments to be se-
cured by 'bonds.

Shte must replace shipping ton for
ton, handing over a great part of her
merchant tonnage andi turning ouit
new construction for tihe purpose. See
must also devote her resources to re-
bitildling the devastedi region.

-Parts of Germany will lbe occuied~
on a dimiinishing scale umntil repara-
tion is madle.
Germany must agree to the trial of

CHICH TER S PILLSTuitDi MND nnaND

'Il- s n lid n Uot nie i ao\~'
bores, senle t wih Dlue Ribbon. Y

letAs,qo
years known as mDe, Safest, Alwtays itltoIiL BY WDRGMirSTS EVERYWNERE

DUCE GERMANY
TARY IMPOTENCE
r Colonies, Restore Alsace
and Provides for Repara-
by Her During the War.
Former 1npcror VIlliain by an inter-
national court fort a supreme offense
against interirational morality and to
the trial of others of her subjects for
violations of the laws ani customs of
war.
The allies and Germany accept the

league of nations, Germany, however,
accepting only in principle and not as
it member.

All treaties and agreen nts with
llol:;ihvk Iussia lutist be abrogated
as well as the treaty of Ducharv'st with
ittunania.
Geminan prisoners of war are to ht

repatriated, but the allies will hold
(ermani ollicers as hostages for Ger-
,anas accused of crimes.
"The preamble names as parties of

the one part the t'nitecd States, the
British empire, France, Italy and
.1apal, described as the principal al-
lied and associated powers, and Bel-
glum, Bolivia, Urazil, China, Cuba, Ec-
uador, Greecc, Guatemala, laiti, the
liedjaz, Honduras, Liberia, Nicaragua.
Panama, Peru, Poland, Portugal, }Ru-
mania, Servia, Siam, Czecho-Slovakia
and Uruguay, who 'with the principal
nations are prescrhbed as the allied
and associated powers, and on the oth-
e' part, Germany.

(1E I-MAN DELEGA'TES ADMIT
ARMY WAS BitO0H EN

Versailles, May 7.-In opening the
session of the peace congress, M.
('lemencean, the presiding officer,
speaking to the German plenipoten-
tiaries, said:

".It is unnecesary to express n(cd-
less swords. You have before you the
plenipotentiaries of the small and
great powyers united in this most
cruel war, which was imposed upon
them. The hour has arrived fort a
heavy settlement of the account."
Paul Dutasta, secretary general of

the peace conference, delivered a
copy of the treaty to Count Von
BTroc'kdoi'ff-Rantzau, head of the G(r-
man delegations ,who made a lrief
roply.
Count Von Brockdorff-Ilant tzau said:

"'We declare that we do not deny the
extent of our defeat. We know the
power of the German armies is brok-
en."

lie was unable to admit that Ger-
many was solely cupable and demand-
ed that the allies make peace accord-
ing to President Wilson's points.
Germany pledged itself to repair

the wrong done to Belgium and gave
assurance of the reconstruction of th"
territories in northern France.

* Origin of Apple Dumplings.
A dumpling Is a good old EnglIsh

dIsh and comes from the word dump-
en, that meant to throw down sudden-
ly and the dImInutIve endIng lIng. The
Idea was a little cake that wvas made
by throwing raw rough dough Into boil-
ing water,

JBT[ MIIW CALQM[
IS D[8TM[DCIM[

New Variety, Called Cao.
_tabs Is Purified and Re-
fined From Nauseating
and Salivetiag Effects---
Medicinal Virtues Re-
tained and Improved.
AccordIng to the 'world's greatest

physicians and mnedical authorities,
calomel was the best and most uni-
versally useful of all medicines. Med-
lea auit hoiitIes precrCiIbed cal omel
for almost every dIitease and explaIned
that It was tihe best and surest of all

-......-li ufers. '[hey say that cal-
omtel cleanses the liver, stomach. how-
t'ls and bldneys and putrlfles the blood(
from. all poIsons, makIng -the systemi
pure andi clean so that nature enn
tiickly restore the health.
Now that scIence has tpurruled ealo-

muel of all Its nauseating and danger'-
outs qutalities, the newv kind of calo-
---..-.called "Calotabs'', Is evetn more
popu~tlar' than the old, As a liver-
cleanser iad system lpuifiter Calotabs
are mor'e effectIve than the o1(d style
calomtel, yet are entIir'ehy del Ight fuil in
effect. One Calotah at bedtIme, with
a swvallow of wvater-that's all. No
nausea, no salts, nor the slightest tin-
pleasantness, Next mornIng you aw~~ake
feeling fine, with a hearty appetIte foi'
breakfast. Flat ewhiat you please andh
go where you please --there Is no te-
strmict ion of habit or dIet or danger
of salivation,

Calotabs ai'e sold only in original.
sealed packages, prilce thi rIy- flye
cents. Yourm dlruggist recormmends and
guarantees Calotabs, and will refumnd
v'Our imolleV if VOltl i'P' not (Iloight ed
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OIL Co STVES
The Woes of Summer Ironing Vanish
when you have a New P~1'eetion Oil C.ooks~tove. 'this stove
AoS" entrate all its heat rght on the irons where you want

Eroit--without heating you or the room in the process. It canbe regulated high or low-uon or off at will.
Its clean white flame, smokeless, odorless-the result of the
long blue chimney-does not blacken the sole of the iron-
-ocs not make your ots and pans sooty. No coal or wood
-no ashes to bother about.
ritted ith the oven this stove bakes, broils, roasts, boils-

does all that a gas stove does at the cost of kerosene. Already
',000,0' housewives know its convenience and economy.
See the Newv Perfection at your dealer's today. Be sure it

hytas the long blue chimney.
ALADDIN Aladdin Security Oil gives best results for all purposes-

rifter enreful atly by eee rywhs a e rde wt. ir-eitnsanadapatsi

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
SCURITY OII m xril of (New Jersey)

SOI(?IPVY Wsigo,.C.Baltimore, MKd. Charlotte, N. C.
Nnrft .lk t , Via. Chrtrlrsto, W. Via.eh-Rchmnd, Via. Charleston, . C.

At all times the artistic dwelling t
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